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In, the Matter of, the Appl1ca:tion ) 
o~ Cogge'shall Launch COmpal'lY for' ) Application' No. 285'37 
authol"i ty to increase rat,es ~ - ) 

A.E'Oea'ranc~ 

Kenneth D. Zev1er., tor 

o PIN IO ':'J 

By this appl1cation,Coggesball:Launch Comp~~y seeks 

authority to increase its, one-way 'and round-trip' passenger !are's. 

between Eurei'..a and Samoa from 10:lnd 20 cents to l5' and. 2,' cents 
., , 

respectively., .and to cancel a' monthlycom=utation!are betv:een ' 

, Eureka and Samoa and Fa.lrhaven 0'£$3.00. 

A public, he,aring wa.s held before Examiner Bradsrulw at 

Eurel!"..a on August 13., 1947. 

Ap p'11"C ant' is a common carrier 'by vessel, transporting 

passeneers and property between points on Humboldt Bay. It .. 1s 

also engaged in towing and in the-cha.rtering of vessels. According 

to the record., applicant's revenue during the year,1946 amoUnted 

to $17.,864.,8, while its operating ,expens{'s were' $21,247.89~ 

Traffic during. that year, however" was unusually l~ght because 
, . 

the lumber mill at' SaI:loa was shut down fo.r a considerable period 
. .,'. . ,~ 

due toa strike. The ',testimony alsoind1cates that for the,.'!our 

months ended April 30,.1947, revenues and 'operating; expens'es'"Kere 

or the total revenues", 
, ... ! •. ' , r 

approximately $9?200~,OG during the year 1946; and,$3,,475.00· dU~1ng 

the f:trst' four months of. 1"947' were derived trom', scheduled passenger 
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, service, principally betwee!l Eureka and Samoa. 

A1thou~~ no segregation was made of app~1c~~t's ~xpenses 
-

as betwecn those chargeable to the passenger 'and other operations, 

its president ,estimated that at least two-thirds o,t the exp~nse 
, ' 

should be allocated to passenger,transportation.. In suppor~ of 

s'lch an allocation, he stated "that three and' sometimes a greater 

number of vessels ~re used'in passe:lger s.erviee, whereas only on~ 

boat is engaged in freight a..~d towing operations.. On this baSiS, 

theoperatir.g loss attributable to passenger traf!icwould be 'approx-
, , 

imatc1y $4,965 tor the year 1946 :'and$2, 566 tor the periOd' J"anuary 

through Aprilot 1947. 

Applicant',f s president testified that, an increase in 

revenue was essential to continued operations and that. the' proposed 

1ner~ased fares'would produce approximately $200addit1onal revenue 

per ,month., It was also assertc~ that applicant is faced with tho 

necessity of making substantial expenditures within the near- tuture 

for repairs, to its wharf at Eurel'.a and t.o one' of itsves'sels~ 

The reason given for the. desire to ca.~eel applicant's 

monthly commutation fare was ,that purchasers frequentiy permit oth~rs 

to use their tickets o~'. days when they' are not working and,that· 

applicant wants to-bring about the discontinuance or: this practice .. 

The revenue received from the sale o! these t1cketsdur1ng'thc !~rst 

four monthS of the year amounted to $168. The number'sold,during 
. '. .' 

the preser .. t month was 43. EXisting 20 and,45-ride com:mtat1on 

bOOks
1 

will be available in the event ,the monthly rares arE' .canceled. 

1 
Twenty-r.1de cOmIllutation .. rares arc in eff,",ct, be t'V/C en Eur.eka and 

'Samoa ,and Fairhaven., eqUivalent to' 8.25 and 10' cents Rerrid.~;· respec
tively.A 4'-r.id~' cO::lI:lutation fare equ1valent to ,6 .. 0 cents per ride. 
is in effect between Eureka 3nd Samoa. . . . " 
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Noone opposed thegrant1ng'of the application. 

The record'definitely establishes the necessity for an 
. , ' 

increase in applicant "5 passe'nger fares .. _ It is 'also clear that· the 

sought increases will be nogrea1;er thal'l necessary' to ,perm t appli

cant to overcome its losses from oper3tions. 

Upon careful considerat!on or all of the facts and c1rcU!:l

stances of. record in th.is proceeding ... the Commission is, of the 

opinion and finds, (1). ·that an increase in applicant' S pre~nt one

way fare of 10 ,cents and round-trip fare of 20 cents between,Eureka 

and Samoa to 15 cents and 25 cents respectively" and· (2) t:-.at the' 

cancelation ,of its exis.tlng monthly commutation ftlr~·. of" $3.00 be

tween Eureka o.'nd. Samoa and Fairhaven" are justified. 

A pub1ic'hearing having .been had in the nbove entitled 

application, and based upon,the evidence received and upon the 

conclUSions :lnd·' findings set forth in the preceding op1n:to~" 
. . ~ 

IT IS HERI:.""BY OBDERED that Coggeshall Launch Compa.."lY', a 

corporation, be and1t.is hereby authorized (1) to incr~ase its 

one-way fare o'f 10 c~nts end round-trip. fare of 20 cents, ~tween 

Eureka, and' Samoa" to 15" cents and 25 ce::.ts respect1vclY".and' (2)' 

to cancel its present monthly CO:lmutc.:tion rare or S3.0C','Oetween 

Eurcl'.,a and Samoa and Fairhaven; and" th:!t the ch:lnges-1n i"o.res herein 

authorized, may be' est~b1ished on not less ,than five (5') days."'notice 

to the Commission and to thepu"o11c ... 

IT IS HEREBY F,URTrlER CP.DEBED that the o.uthority herein 

gro.nted shall be ,void, unless cha."lges in feres. o.uthor.ized in ,this 
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order are· published". filed and made effective within sixty (60) 

d~ys from the effective d~te hereof. 

The o:£'£'cetive: date or- this· order shall be twenty (20) &ly:o 

from tho. dcte hereof .. 
. I~ 

Dated Dot S~n Francisco, Co. l.i fornia. , this ~b cla.y of· 

August" 1947. 

/ Comm1ss~ ners· - .. -


